
THE COURTS.
Suyclam MaUos Another Effort to

Get Out.

Voss, Mixed Up in tbo Frledbore
Shooting, Is Luckier.

Record of Judgments' Hotr Salts* Di-
vorces Wanted) Etc*

The habeas corpus case of
AmtAiuM swtium

•smo up yesterday before Judge McAllister.
Buydam. it willbe remembered, was discharged
on one habeas corpus based on an indictment
for pertury. Then he was arrested on a charge
of adultery, hut again discharged. Aftera few
moments' liberty, ho was rcarrestedlon another
warrant for obtaining money under false pre-
tenses under arequisition. A third petition for
habeas corpus was then filed, ami the argument
and hearing on the same heard yesterday.

The Bhcrtll made a return that the prisoner
was hold under a warrant baaed on an Indict-
ment for obtaining money under false protenccs
in Pennsylvania.

The answer of Suvd/tnt denied that bewos the
some person as the Suydotn named in the requi-
sition.
, The Judgo said as the name was the same,
the presumption was In favor of the Identity of
Baydam with tho person wanted in Pennsylva-
nia,

Mr. Russell.Buydam’s ottornev, thought! hero
wna nopresumption, but It waa a question of
fact.

The Judgo replied that tho burden of proof
Was on tno prisoner. The principal question
was whether Suvdam was a fugitive from
Justice, to support the warrant.

Mr. Gibbs, one of the attorneys for the prose-
cution, said that Suydara was aresident of New
York.

Buydam (hen took thestand and gave a long
account of his wanderings over the country. He
was born In West Virginia, and went to Now
York In 1874, and voted there In 1875. He first
tame here in 1875 for the purpose of selling
some West Virginia land, but never had any
fixed intention to star heroandbecome a citizen.
When he got through his business ho wentback
to Now York hi the spring of 1878, and lived
there ever since.

• On cross-examination the prisoner said ho
boarded In this city a part of tho time
and lived In Englewood part of the
time when fn this Slate. Ho declined
to state whether he lived with any woman hero
os his wife, because his answer might tend to
convict him of bigamy. Ho never voted here,
and never badany fixed intentions of establish-
ing a domicile here. When In Now York ho al-
ways lived with his wife.

Mr. Russet! made another effort to show the
Buydam named in the requisition was nut the
man In court, for in tho affidavit attached to the
declaration tt was stated that the Suydam of the
requisition had been in Colorado, and his client
had not been In that State.

Huvdam being called on to corroborate this
Statement, pupped up and declared bo “never,
Pevcr, never” had been In Colorado.

The Judge thought that did not amount tn
northing, for it only showed the parlies after
Suvdam had been misinformed as to where
fiuvdam was.

, Mr. McDald then called T. T. Carter to showilint Suvdam had established a domicile here.
The witness said he became acqualncd with
Buydam hi the winter of IB7d-’77, when both
were living on Wabash avenue. Savdmn was
living witha woman wbom he represented as
his wife, who claimed tube his wife, and who
swore In JusticeIlninos’ court, in Ids presence,
«ho wns ms wife. Suydam acted ns n dttr.cn,
was token on ball bonds, and was supposed to
he a citizen here.
. A. R. Phillips testified (lint ho had known
Buydam since 1875, ami had roomed with him
here. Suydam had lived with a woman here us
Ids wife, dud had (old witness he intended to
stav here and prohnhlv practice hero.
. Buydam wan recalled to suv that he might
Jiavoadmitted to Phillips that he Intended to
mnko his domicile here, tmt, if he did so, it was
only a mere passing hdoniluu, mid not any Hieddetermination, since September, 1877, when ho
left here.
; Mr. Russell then begun hi* argument. 110
claimed Sunlam was nota fugitivn from justice,
*o tlmt the warrant could not be supported.
!Moreover. SnjvJnm had been dlf'chnnred on the
Jrhargo tor which he was brought here, and could
cot he arrested here again until he had had uu
opportunity to go hnek'liomr.

Mr. McDafd followed on behalf of (he prose*
cutlon. The statutewas conclusive on the sub-
ject, which made It incumbent on the Governor
of Illinois to errant the reiiulsltlon when the
(Governor of Pennsylvania made a requisition
fora party ns a fugitive from Justice.

Tho Judge said the only question waswhetherthiydnm had a domlelln hero whim (he mmlsl-lion of iln'Governorori’ennsylvnnla wasIssued.
’ Mr. McPaid contended that even If Huydam
had a domicile In New York In 1575, he
had since obtained one herein IS7B mid 1877,and the presumption ol law was that his domi-
cile was still here unless he proved conclu-sively the cont rary. Ills own statement was not
enough Jn the fuca of contradictoryevidence.

- Thn Judgesaid the questions presented were
entirely different from any case of the kind he
had lumrd before, and he would take thu matter
under advisement for thu present.

Till! VOSS t'Aflt.
As aoon os thn SuyJuni ease wns disposed of,

Ihehabcas-carnus disc of Henry Voss was called
tip. The Judge seemed rather reluctant to hearIt, hut was assured it would only toko a few
.minutes.
. Voss* attorney made a statement of the ease.
Voss and others had been at n hall Sunday
night whore Voss and one Hmungurt got into
an altercation, hul were meliorated, mid agreed
lo “scltlo It 11 after the dance was over. AlterJtbroko up Voss went away with tSullera mid,twn other companions, mid started across , Hie.prairie toavoid having any trouble. '(’hey weremet, however, by Brniingurt and a companion,
and the former began stripping off Ids emit
ami vest mid Druggingthat ho could whip any
one in Urn crowd. Voss was selected tooppose
jilm, and the two had u rough mid tumble light,
lu which Vons Dually got Hie worst of it, ami
begged for quarter. His companions pulled oftBrnmignrt, and then nil started mid ran, Hnun-
irort uml his companion pursuing. While run-
ping, Bailers asked Voss lor his pistol to scare
their pursuers with, hut the Utter at first re-
fused to giyu It up, raying ft would not shoot,
'lie finally handed it over, however, mid Sailers,
after ineffectually trying to trlghtgn the pur-
suer# by threatening lo shoot, tired between
.them. The tiullol, ns It wns afterward discov-ered, took effect In the side of a hoy named
August Frledbenr, mid Indicted a fatal wound,
Mr. Anderson said It was admitted that Hallers

’.Died tin! shut Hmt killed Fricdbcre, hut It was
flune In suit-defense.

Assistant Malc’s-Atlorncv Baker tried to gut
tcontinuance, on the ground that i lie Coroner,
who alone know the witnesses in thu case, wuu
absent from the city.

■ The Judge said the offense was clearly baila-ble, and ho uuty wanted to hear some witnesses
•oaito judge the amount at which to fix tho
ball.
i Ibo orlsoucr, HenryVoss, hla brother August,
Jlraungarf, Sailers, uml ono or two oiJicrs were
ilu'Qexamined, and iiic-y agreed on every male*tai point except us to theside which commenced
Abe quarrel.
• sold be would not discharge theprisoner. '1 be offense, however, was ut tbe mosto»ly manslaughter, and was clearly bailable. II>om had lent (berevolver In order to have
• /rim*a 1001 aome one, mid it bud resulted Inft... il'*” crbuo would have bean UllTcreni;1 1 ,y> abuwn the object was only to

“rau,,Barl <nid Ida companion#. Timh’? w,? ro uot apparently vicious, but tbo acd-S* 11,1 *■! grew out ul carrying one of those In-
»>.. .. called revolvers,. Keller* ap-
wreiuJy dig not mean to lilt anybody, mid, it

‘iCun compelled louse tbu weapon In
yui-aefODse, It was oo crime. Jt all prow outr

..
. ,l^,ur uml getting Into u tlutlit.

bad* aker auKCcdtcd W.UOO as Hnj amount ut
"/fb® Judge said Hint was unreasonable,

' ,lr' Anderson said bo could tret <2,000 ball.
‘ Vu thought that would bo enough,onu linos furnished nt once,and Voss released.
' An attorney then appeared, uml said be rap*
Wsaiued bailors, and wanted tu know IC-blsbail could uot lw fixed on (ho same testimony.'

lbo Judge sald-hq hud no Jurisdiction overnailers, as ho bad tiled no habeas corpus, butms case Was a different one, and lu any eventtbu bait should bo higher. Hu would advise theparties tu go over to tbo Criminal Court andget ibo bull tlxcd there.
mvoitußS.

Mary Storck filed a bill yesterday for dlvoreo
iroin Andrew btorck on the groundol desertion,
‘ Louko Ileupkb asked fora divorce from Henryiteuoko on the same ground.Lastly, Mary hcuudill makes tho same charge

Against her husbmd, John Seondlil. ns n reason
whvsho should be allowed torcsumu her maiden
unmoof Murv Johnson.

(/•■aiTt. BTATfH COt/HT-*.
Charles 0. Wnterburv, o( New York, filed a

tilll ve«t»nlir against. James B. Smith, Charles
F. Brown. 11, I). Smith, the OarreM Biblical
Institute, Grant. Goodrich, mid a largo number
of other*, to restrain Inem from using hla
patent for an Improvement Iff wooden pave-
tmtnta. Issued to him May 10, 1870.George \V. Campbell wa* spnolntcd Assignee
of Ehenczer n. Guthrie vestorrtav.U. K. Jenkins was appointed Asslgnao of
Patrick O’Brien.

Bradford Hancock was appointed Asslsneo of
K. M. Thompson.M. R. Harris wo# elected Assignor of Henry
F. Koehler,

aunmuoti count m nntur.
Thomas J. Klmellnbegan a suit reslerdny to

recover (2,000 of EUzabelh and William Fitz-
gerald.

Phebo Carter filed a hill against W. 11. Hol-
den, trustee, Morv K., Hiram, Bnrah E., Asa 8.,
■uni Andrew llowW, to foreclose a (msl-deed
for sl.oooon the N. Wot the E. Hof the N. E.
H of flee. 18. 00.11.

Peter I). Bctllehcr commenced a suit for
(5,000 damages against I he Citv of Chicago.

The Lamar Insurance Gomonov, hr George
Chandler, IM Receiver, began suits against the
following of Its stockholders: C. F,. Connsrd,
$350; F. A. Brown. (W 0; C. K. Emerv, (W0;
Joshua Greco, (300; August F. B"iz, $300;
John M. Tonsor, $:100; Alfred N. Houghton,
$200; and August Necrmnnn, 300.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Alsou E. Leavenworth, at present In |nlt on aenntas, Hied a petition for habeas corpus. Ho

states that the suit In which the mpiae was Is-
sued was begun hv the Tuttle it Bailor Stauu-
fnclurlrtg Company. The affidavit In’the millwas hr \V.,L Towkshurv. and charged that the
defendant (Leavenworth) had property which ha
refused to turnout on execution, that he hadfraudulently conveyed his pmperlv. and had
also made boasts that nobodrenuld getany-
thing out of him unless he choose to par. Allthese statement* petit loner claims are false, umi
he asks that he ho examined and discharged.
The case will lie heard this morning.

Margarctha Kertzcommenced nsult for $5,000damages against floury Dcitciinialcr.
Bloch A Arnstcln sued James O. Kilpatrick

and Batin Brown for SI,OOO.James McDcrhv, arrested on a charge of lar-ceny. flleil a petition for habeas corpus, claim-ing that noQtfdcucu was produced against himon the examination tending to nrovo himguilty, and alleging that ho Is entirely Inno-
cent. Tho case will he heard Monday.

I'ROnATR COURT.
In the estate of Frnndsea Scheldt, deceased,proof of will was made and letters of adminis-

tration Issued to Lorenz Scheldt; bond of $lO,-
000 approved.

Guardian's letters tn the estate of ElizabethFarrell et nl., minors, were Issued to John VT.Farrell, under bond of $15,000, which wns ap-
proved.

JUiXIMRNTR.
Surxmon Count— Cokvrmioms—N. A. Lauer vs.

P, W. and Mary Mortcll, $103.17.

BAD SOLDERING.
How the Reputation of Chicago

Corned Beef Is Hurt
Abroad.

An Analysis by a German Pro-
lessor—- Lead in tho

Meat.

Some weeks ago tho Health Department was
in receipt of papers from Baden, Germany,
Ailed with reports of persons being poisoned
there, as was supposed, from eating corned
beef, tlie putting up of which has grown to bo
such an Important commercial interest In
this,*' city. The reports, for this rea-
son, excited considerable Interest, nnd
OflU'cr Mcrkf, on his own responsibility,'
sat down and wrote to the authorities there In-
quiring as-to the facts, ami especially as to
where the poisonous beef came from. Yester-
day, through the resident Consul here, he got a
reply as follows:

Chicago. Aug. 21. IR7H.—Hbau 8m: In answer
to roar Inquiry, directed to tho Secretary of State
nt Karlsruhe, I herewith semi you a copy or nuessay concerning the poisonous elements contain-
ed tn American conserved corned beef, tosether
with nn analysts of Prof. Ulrnlanne, undo at the
chemical laboratory at the Polytechnic Institute nt
Karlsruhe..

On tb« strength of the analysis, tbe local Health
Commissioner At enld ettv has cAtled Hie attention
of lh« putdic to the fact that the nnAlvsl* showed
that die lead naed in the sealing of the boxes im-parted Us dancerons cnidlhc* to the meat, andproved InjnriouH to health. The authorities have
advised the petiole to sever Ihn outer lever of themeat brought In contact with the lend’ from the
other, ond not to eat It. The meal itself, U hasbeen remarked. Is of good quality. Very re-spectfully yours, The Qarnun Consul.

By L. Ai.r, Vice-Consul.
Accompanying Hm above was

TUB AN.tt.TStH
referred to, and It turns out that It was a Chica-
go product, which gives the whole question n
local Interest. The analysis was ns follows:

Tho can with corned beef was onened hv the use
of a knife In such a manner (tint top and bottomwere cutoff, and Hm remaining Hn carefully re-
moved fromthe contents. In this wav wu sue-
corded in isolating the mass of meal us n count
ball of tho shapeof tho can from the tin. Th«

'

was cob,rod darkly ou tho inaldo. and showed es-pecially dork touts on the rover and hnttoin wherethey were soldered to the shies. Tm> can wasmade of common tin nlnto. The tin was pure,
and we could not Hud any lead In the metal on
those spots where thu solder had not reached.Different was onr experience, however, with tho
solder. It is common,.quick snider, and. bvthawar. was-composed as follows: Tin. 4-1: lend,
off. Tho question was whether eventually thecontents of the can had absorbed any lend fromthis solder. nn*l it seemed nrobahle that ilia outurportion of the meat which touched the tin
•would show traces of the lend. Wo. there-
fore. tonmvod from all nrniiml tho mass ofmeat about one centhnutru In - thickness, andexamined tli« two poriUhmi separately. On
(ixutmmition. It was shown tlmt this outer hirer
contained numerous uiomsof rrlohiiles of Hus lead-
charted solder. This meat-layer weighed Ho
grammes. and contained Hindi globules to tho
weightof P-100of n gramme; therefore in Its outer
portion the contents of tho can wore actually Im-pregnated with lead. After having removed all
globulesof lead wo ennhj ibid from this l.nor ivo
reduced It to ashes, and discovered hi thn ashes aquantity of siilpiialn of lead equivalent to
at least 1-100 of n gramme of metallic
lead. This result wopla indicate thatIn soldurmc Hie cans thu nccexsary
precautions are not taken, and (hat by more care-lessness the lead-cnarged solder was allowed to
get into the outer layers of Hie meat In perhaps
■mail, but Bill) im-o.ibJe, quantities, Rubber In
the Inner portion of thn corned beef, normtlio
content* of several can* of bum subjected to n
similar treatment, could no dpeover anvtraces of lead. The canh ,In which tho
ham was preserved were . soldered in tho
lame careless manner os the corned-beef cans,
and iw discovered in thu outer lover of (ho humglobulesof solder weighing HUM. 000 ofs criinnie,
•ml no Intelligibletrace of lead eonhi b» fonnu In
tbe ashes, nor onr other Indication that It eon-
talnoil anything deleterious to tho human orcanlx-
otlon. The meat In both cans wos In a state of
excellent preservation, and could by no menus
hovu the effect of tainted meat on the human sys-
tem. Outside of ‘he load traces we could not And
ond deleterious substances In these preservedmeats. The cans examined bore tho stamp of the
Wilson Backing Company, Chicago.

Them wu uUo among thu document# trans-mitted copies of
ucronr* j.v tjib roisojn.vo cases

made by Dr. Ncnnann, of (Jcrnabadi, in which
be substantially corroborates tho analysis, mid
says that U was not ihu meat, but tbo globules
ol lead which dropped Into (lie catm In seatingthem, ilmt led tooil ihu trouble. In his exami-nations, however, he found some Impureor taint-
ed meat,—tainted from ago,—hut it was not aChicago product. Ho recoimnenns, however,
that in tliu futureall canned meals be subjected
to au hupueikm before lioingsohl, mid Intimate*
that widiu the canned beef (s good and whole-
some as a diet, the packers in America aro not
over careful io selecting tbu best product for
canning purposes, etc.

'•MADE NEW AGAIN."
Bt.CATHKItINES, Out., July 31, 1873.— 1t. V.

VitreiM, D.: 1 have lust used yourFavorite
Prescription, Golden Medical Discovery and
Pleasant Purgative Pellet#, for the last three
months, mid tiud.myself—(wiut shall 1 sayf>—
*'vuuJt uttoaya n," are ihuonlv words that ex-
press it. 1 Was reduced to a skeleton, could not
walk across the tloor without fainting, could
keep milking lu the shape of food on my stom-
ach. Myself mid friends bad giver, up all hope,
my Immediate death seemed certain. 1 can
■never he 100 thankful to those who recommend-
ed your medicines, lor 1 now live (tu (he sur-
prise of everybody), and um able to do my own
work. X desire to make this statement In order
that tlio-o fluttering mnv nut despair until they
have given your remedies a trial. Vours re-
spectfully, .Mint. Wit. D. iIYCKUAM.

Every Isdy * should use llruwu's (Camphorated
fiapo&sccous Dentifrice fur cleaning her teeth—the
most aristocratic and egret-able dentifrice ever
used. 20cents. Ilemeinuer the neiue-.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
RELIGIOUS.

Fourth Day's Services at the Das-
plaines Camp-Meeting.

An Impressive Sermon to tlio
Voting People by Htnltop

Andrews*

HTNI*LAINF#fI.
The exercises at Dosplftlnos yesterday were of

s peculiarly Interesting character; and this wan
owing to two circumstances, tt was young
people's day. ami all the services were
arranged with special reference to this
fact. Tlir other, and, perhaps, the
moat potent, reason of the Increased
Interest was the presence of Bishop Andrews.
There was a noticeable IncreaseIn the attend-
ance upon the morning service, and, while Urn
good Bishop was preaching, there was a sym-
pathy visible fn the faces of the audience whfch
Is rarely seenIn such ft place. The hour seemed
scarcely begun when the benediction was pro-
nounced, The morning hours were filled wlfli
theusual services of prayer and song, begin-
ning at R:UO a. m.

At8 a. tn. the Rev. John Williamson, D. I).,
conducted a believers' meetingof an hour in the
Tabernacle.

The regular morning service In the Taberna-
cle was opened bribe hymn, “ Lord, wecome
before Thee now.’’ Prayer waa offered bv the
Rev. J. Mncomber, after which Was sung “Lore
divine, all love excelling.”

Bishops Andrews then preached to the voting
people from Uio text found la Galallaht, vh,
7,8.0:

He not deceived: God Is not wicked: for what-
soever a moil soweth, that also shall hereap. For
lie Mint soweth to his flesh shall or llm flesh reap
corruption; oat be that soweth to the Spiritshall
of the Spirit reno everlasting life. And let us not
be weary In well doing; for In dns season we shall
reap if wo faint not.

The reverend speaker called attention to four
facts In vegetable growth: First, whatsoever a
man sows, that also shall he reap; second, tho
mvsterious law which produces such differentplants from such similar seeds; third, tho har-
vest Is not as the seed sown; the reproduction la
various, uomo twenty fold, some a hundred
fold; fourth, the time of completed life Is un-
certain, varvlng from a year to u century.
Turning to St. Paul's uso of these terms, we
rnny enthrone conscience, or servo the devil.
Whichever course wo choose we are sowingseed,
and there ore consequences. It Is sometimes
snld that If a man Bvcs well he shall
be rewarded; If 18, punished. Thu text Is more
explicit. The very thing which ho sows, that
shall he reap. It the need be lust, be shall reap
more lust. There Is no need of Scripture to tell
us this; every open ovo perceives it. A mao
never becomes a drunkard from a sot purpose,
but by a coustnntly-fncreaalng habft of drinking.
At flrst, thought to bo a harmless habit, it
finally becomes uncontrollable. An English
essayist tells of a boy who, having squandered
his estate, suddenly became aware ot his fool-
ishness, and began tosave nil he earned, In order
that he mightagain be the possessor ot the patri-
monial acres. When he hod sufficient, he did
not bur the first object of hfs saving, but kept
on saving, lie died immensely rich, but a mostmiserable miser.

This result fs obtained fn accordance with a
mysterious law, which we, for want.of abettor
name, call the law of habit. Education Is simply
a cultivation of certain habits. What Is true of
the body and the! Intellect fs tme also of tin:
moral system. Every act of life tends to lift a
man up to goodness, or to dreg him
towards the devil. Paul fs very em-
phatic In announcing this law: ho
prefaces ft with, “Bo not deceived,”
But men who recognize this law In physical
nature arc utterly oblivious to It, when applied
to the moral nature. Asa child, having mas-
tered the Hrst principles of science, asks and
seeks what lies behind, so the muu who studies
himself nud the religion of Jesus Christ is led
to Inquire deeper Into the mysferv of godliness,
until he knows and feels within himself a per-
fect manhood. Let the man who believes noth-
ing bevond the facts of earth am!air, the skeptic
to alt thingsexcept It be an object of sense, be-
ware. There Is a God, who willsee that this
law of reproduction Is not broken.

Men are deceived, nlso, in reference toanoth-
er law,—the law ot grace. It Is a blessed fact
that a man sunk In sin mid degradation, going
down the broad roncl, In not condemned to con-
tinue on In that downward course through eter-
nity; he can under, the law ot grace, turn from
tho wav of death mid come Into the foldof God.
Tho Gospel of Jesus Christ teaches that there
Is a GotI of imlnltc mcrev, who Is ulwnrs push-
ing us toward his throne, where alone there
Is safety. The success of his striving with
us depends solely upon our own will.
Be not deceived, ye' who suy volt will relvou
this Infinite mercy for your salvation at. the
last moment. You may defer vour coming to
God until It is too lute to take hold of ills grace
mid be saved. Begin now to nut imnotlle un-
der foot, end let >im fight of His vouulcnaura
ahlne Into vour hearts.

Third, not according (o the Bowing shall ho
tin! nbundonco of Hie harvest, it Is ho wonder
tlmt men doubt that such far-rcaclnm: conse-
quences follow the transitory acts of this hie-A few points to prove It: When wo die, wo
don’t die. When wepass from tills world we
go just as we mo. Grant this, and
It Is all wo ask in proof of thu
theory, that the natural life determines the
eternal destiny. The condition of the mind de-
termines tin; happiness of thu man. Unhap-
piness In a palace :s as common as happiness In
a hovel. Aeltv with pearly galas,slreetsof cold,
‘Where the rlvur of life waters the tree whoso
leaves are for the healing of the nations, and
the pit. which burnetii with lire,are not necessary
to produce happiness or misery. The mind has
the requisites for Jovor sodneas within itself.
That youmr woman who. In thu dead of night,
leaped from Loudon Bridge Into the rush-
ing current, wasIn no physical min. Upon her
had settled a deep melancholy: there was

• anguish In her soul at thu loss of her father,
mother, sister, brother, am) the resaect mid
good opinion of men. If, then, In dying wu livu
In all the badness of our moral naturu, willyou
sav there Is no happiness beyond the grave?

Fourth, the time of thu Harvest is variable
and uncertain. There is do blight (list
can -destroy their fruitage. Only labor,
mid for you there is an eternal reward
laid mi In Heaven. “In dne season wo
shall reap, if wo taint not.” We may lose nil
memory of the nant; God remembers It. We
may deaden our sense of justice; God Is always
Just. Thn history of Edward Parson, who spent
a life of unceasing physical pain, hi Uni service
ol God, but who dfod saying, “Peace, peace,
victory, victory,’* Is one of the must instructive
In all time. Brother, It p.ivs to work. Only
sow, .uni thu harvest is sure tocome.

After the sermon, Dr. Willing came forward
ami invited all thu young people forward, when
a prayer and praise meeting was held especially
for them.

At 1:110 p. m., mid for an hour thereafter, a
children’s meeting was held in thn Tabernacle.

The afternoon sermon was preached by the
Rov. GeorgeFellows from Jude, 1., ill):

Building up yourselves on your most holy faith.
'Hie evening sermon was preached by tho Uov.

Samuel Eurngov front Ezekiel, xxsvft., If,
And Ho said. Ron of nun. cad these dry’bones

href And 1 answered. O. Lord. Tliou knowest.
To-dav’iprogramme Includes tbrcc sermons,

one of which will bo preached by tho Rev. F. D.
Ilomonway, D. I).

mnLK-WORKERS.
fiptriai Dltpnich to The Tribune.

Lake Gkneva, Wls., Aug. 2b—Tbo Inst
morning of the Bible Conference broke bright
and beautiful. Tbo tlrst hour of the session
was opened with singing “I Have round o
Friend,” and several other hymns, among which
were “ Memories of Childhood ”and 0 Whore
Is My Boy To-Night," which were rendered
with great effect by Mr. and Mrs. Mcffraiiahau.

Prayer by the Hoy. Dr. Brookes, Then the
cxouUes wore taken charge of by the Uev. A.
T. Pierson, ut Detroit, ivbo requested Hint Mr.

• McQrunabao sing “I tiball Bo Soilsllcd.” Ho
then sooku on "Christ Our High Priest in tbu
Gospel.” Tbo points conslderud were Ills per-
son, qualifications, breadth, and funclinmft Ho
spoke of Christ's singularities, the dlk-acy of
Ilia work; bow He was of our nature
umllike us was templed; Ills sympathy for ua
In our sins, and bow our burdens . and troublos
would bo made light uml easy If only weasked
Him to carry our load* Hu said that none could
bo saved only through tbu Services, sacrifices,
and intercession of Christ (o tbu Father. The
hour’s work dosed withprayer by Moj.l), W.
Whittle, and the sinking of “’TIs the Promise
of God.” ~

'

Tim second hour of the'meeting was opened
with prayer by Mark Ayers, of. Chicago. The
choir then sang “In My Father's House There's
Hoorn.”

Thu Uev. A. T. Piorsou again took 'charge of
the meeting,and talked from the subject, •* Holy
Ghost.” He made some very strong points
upon tbo need of conversion to Qod. He spoke
of tbo ways of consecration, by separation

and haptlam. Mr. Plorflon In thin hour’s Hud?
brought forth nomn of tliellitestihoughta of tbc
Conference, which hada marked clTcct on tbo
audience. At thi'cloae of the study Mr. mid Mrs.
MrGranahnn same “Not Mine Own, 1* and the
Uev. A. T. Pierson prayed toOort that all pres-
ent might bo completely consecrated toCbrlat’a
work.

At the end of a fire minute*’ Inlrrmltslon,
Imtend of the regular atudv, MaJ. Wnlitle re*
quoted that theRev. A. T. J’Jcnon glre to the
audience >otno ot hla experience since engaged
In the ministry. Mr. Pierson Interested Ids
bearer* with the.followtug atorv ot Cod'* deal-
ings with blrn. lift aalrt that from his boyhood
he had had groat ambitions for literary distinc-
tions, mid to become a greet man In the world
and church. In thf yearlß7B Mnj. I).W.Whittle
and P. I*. nils* visited hla city, and Twcre as-sociated with him for four weeks In the work of
trying tosave men from sfn. fin had prospered,
his people nad built him a msgnlMcentchurch,
anil ho wanted for nothing in worldly goods;
but he bail never won souls to God. When
MaJ. Whittlecame to leave him, ha took him
by the hand nnd said. 14 1 believe you might bo
very successful, iirother Pierson, In saving soulsIf you were thoroughly consecrated to God.”
lie thought those words were rather hardat the
time, but to-day from the bottom of his
heart ho thanked him for them. Jn foe
tower of his church was hla studv,mid there alone he began to pray
for consecration. Finally be, at a prarer-
meeting In hla church told his congregation
of ihi; trouble on his heart, and be kneeling
with them they prayed for the same object. His
heart began lo be burdened for the poor of th«
city who had no place to worship, lie looked
at his grand church and said they will notcorns
here, as they will nass bv. saying that is not fur
poor people; and there were from 40.000 to 00.-
000 people of this class in Hie cits. One stormy
nighthimself mid about 100 of his congregation
held a meeting, and he found then) ns tender on
this subject as himself, m»t thvv proved that
this obstacle might l>c removed from the paths
of tlic poor of the city, and those who had nn
place In anv church. While the pravera wero
being ottered tbc church look (Ire, and when they
arose from thclr prayer the upper part ot the
room wo# filled with smoke, but, supposing It
was the contrary wind forcing It out from the
(lues, after staying bwUc to sea if tiro could
be discovered, they retired to tbeir homes. The
next morning ho was awakened at an early
hour by hla girl saying his church was in flames,
at which hla wife broke into a frantic lit of
weeping, nnd, laying hU hand on her shoulder,
he said, “Dotou weep, for me!” 41 Yes. my
dear,” she said, 44 for you. Your sermons and
library, the thought and labor of years, arc In
the tower of the church.” Ho told her not to
weep. 44 This Is the golden morning of our
lives,” ho said. Had God wanted any of those
sermons to ho used tu His work, He would
not have had them burned; and, strange
as It mav appear, though the library table was
burned ao.Uuit nothing but the lock was found,
those manuscriptscame back to him tried by fire,
stained and scorched, but still legible.

Dr. Pierson said he has never written a ser-
monsince, and that his meetings did not stop
with the burning ot the church, but werecon-
tinued In the opera-house, and ho had from live
to twentv conversions at each meeting for six-
teen months; ami now his prayer Is not tobe
greatbut to Lie meek.

Tin* tttslou was closed with singing “Oh, to
Co Nothing.” hy Mr. ami Mrc. MeGranuhan.

Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Brookes. Benediction
by )). D. Bierce, of Itnuiire.

A business meeting was then held from 11 :30
n. tn. to 12 o’clock, at which It was unanimously
decided that Lake Geneva lie made the bend*
quarters for the Northwestern Conference for
Bible Study, mid the niinuid meetings will here*
after he held on the banks of Lake Geneva each
summer.

OHIO STATF. CAMP-MKRTISO.
fulfil THupalen to The Triftunc.

Spring Mill, 0., Aug.32.—The Seventh-Day
Adventists are In camp here. This is the yearly
gatheringof (his people for the State. There
arc obout 400 campers already on the trround.
The grounds are beautiful and well arranged,
mid everything goes by the tan of the licit. A
vast crowd is expected here on Sunday. The
Baltimore AOhio, .Mansfield A Colihvater, and
Chicago, Pittsburg it Fort Wayne Railroads all
run close to the grounds, and atop for the ae-
rommndaUon of passengers to the meeting.
There are some thirty tents on the ground
and others in process of erection. A large pa-
vilion,' sixty bv 100 feel, where all the services
are to be held, forms the ccuim of the circle of
tents, nml Is shaded bv majestic oaks, beeches,
and maple. Elder D. M. (Janriglit, the President
of the Conferem-c. nml.other prominent minis*
tersot tlie Stale; Ed R. V. Andrews, nt Illinois,
nnd Mr. 1). W. Rcuvls, the noted Sabbath-school
worker of Michigan, an: already on the ground.
Besides these, ti host of others arc expected to-
day. The weather is very fine, mid everything
bids fair for a pleasant ami profitable time.

CHAUTAUQUA.
Chautauqua. N. V., Ane. IW.—The Chautau-

qua Utcrary ami Scientific Circle had a closing
session to-day. Tim Society organized a year
nc», ami lias a membership or about 10.000.
“Blunders of Speech at Chautauqua " afforded
full scope fur discussion.

Dr. Dudley A. Sargent delivered the closing
lecture oh "Physical Culture,” ami Dr. John
Lord lectured on Michel Angelo.”

The feature of this afternoon was a proces-
sion of children, who were addressed liy (lie
Itev, ,1. 11. Vincent, Superintendent of instruc-tion, on “The Magical Bonk.”

Prof. T. T.'Tlmayenl* lectured In the eveningon “Greece,” after whlrh then* was a general
illumination of cottages, parks, hotels, uud
steamboats.

EQUALIZATION.
Proceeding* of tho Slam Hoard at Spring-

field Vorttertlay.
Iffifclot DUlialrh to Thf TWftun*.

Spmvorißf.p, ill., A mi. 2k*.—The Board of
Equalization met to-diy at the usual hour.
Cul. Needles being in attendance at the Aurora
reunion with the hoys of his old regiment, Mr.
Warner was chosen temporary Chairman,

Secretary Wood read a communication from
Secretary Fisher, of the Department of Agri-
culture, submitting, in response to Urn request
of I lie Board, tabulated statements ut the more
important, crops of the Slate produced by the
several comities.

Mr. Cabecn introduced the following resolu-
tion. which wan mudo the special order lorWednesday next:

l!e*otre-i. That it is the opinion of lids Board
(hat the real ami purHonil property of thu Slate Is
oxHCHsed at (15 per cent of Its cash value fur (be
year l»7l».

IN HARD LUCK,
ffpeefnl Piioatch to The Trlbimr.

Wasiunoton, D. C., Aug. 'J3.—Philadelphia
paiiers havo had a hard time during tho pail
week. They Unit printed (he news of the Yazoo
murder dated Jackson, Mich., ami describing
the place where the affair occurred as Yacco
Cltr, In tho same Slate. The next day they
printed Schurz's speech in Ohio, creditingIt toSecretary Sherman, and glVingHhcrmau’s speech
toSchurz. In ihclrUiucs tu-dnv they set these
Important matters right, and start even with
the world again.

WHEN THE DOWELS ARE DISORDERED,
no lime ahouhl be lon in resortlm? toa suitable
remedy. Iloaietter’a Stomach Hitter* ia the moil
reliable and widely esteemed nu-dlclue of lb* class.
It removes the cause* of constlbailon, orof undue
relaxation of Iho Intestines, which aro usually In-
digestionor a misdirection of the bllo. When It
ads ah a cathartic, ltdooa not gripe and violently
evacuate, but produces gradual and natural effects,
very unlike those of a drastic purgative; and Its
power ofaa.ilatlmf digestion mtlllflcs thmu Irritat-
ingcumlKlnna of the mucous membrane of the
stomach and Intealinni canal which produces first
diarrhea, and eventually dysentery. Tim ui-d|.
cine Is. moieover, nn agreeableone, and eminently
pure ami wholesome. Appetite and tranquil night-
ly slumber are oolh promutod by It.

The mothereun roly upon Mrs. Winslow’s Hoolh-
Imr Syrup to give restand health to her child. *45
cants. Avoid Imitations.

tisi' tkiuunk iiiiAisna umim

IN nttllKli TO ACCOMMODATE OUlt NUMKl'toU*patron* throughout tbu cliv, wo have r«tablldied
llranchOtters In the dlff*rsn» Division >, a* deduiaicd
below,wbsraadvniilMMiumtswill In tsk m fur tintsame
I rice asulurerd at the Main OlUne,and will l«»receiveduntilHo'clork (i. m. during the weak. aadituthup. m.<n Saturdays:J. « It. SIMMS. HoakacUers and suailoncrs, I3tl
Twcnty-»«».’ond-»t.

8. M. WALDEN, Newsdealer. btathmor, etc., too
West MaiU*on-*t.. near Weatetn-av.

llOllKlir ratUIMSTOV, Wcsl-Slda Nows Depot, I
filuofaUnd-av.. e.oraucuf i(aUlud-»t.

It. C. MKIUUCK, .lewrlsr. Newsdealer, and Fancy
Goods 7*» l.ske-sl., cortor Mueulu.

LOUIS \V. 11. NUKIIK, I’rlnltiig and Advertising
Ag.'nl. News and StaUmuiry Depot,4'ii bloat Division-St., between l.aHapc and Wells.

I'niATIAU DIAtGUIAL.
fit l*U oituoin. tAfVS .'i«us or it*», Ud ctnltW pi<

jvrtton, lo coils.

\l7'AN'lF.l)—Foil CASH—bECO SD-It AND JOil AND
v* cylinderpresses, type, stands coses etc. GOOD-IVILLUs. IVYMAN A Co., 140Mouroe-at.

SATURDAY AUGUST 23, 1879-SIXTEEN PAGES.
PERfIOSAJU

In Ihti column, thru* lin»t or iet», Si cents ptr (n
rerffon. /SneA o/fiUUO'VH Mne, to cent*.

I>BRHONAL-11LONDr. LADY. GRAYSILKDHFSS.J Palmer Honor. Friday cve'ifmt. pith list, screed
lo meet followingTuesdar. Address II a, Tribune.
T>ERHON AL—DICK:' HAVF. REMOVED TG’no. HO
J s«mc street. LOU.

__

Persona iV—iika h void: willseb you ATaino
p. in. Monday, Autf. 2t.

UOAUUIMr! AND liODKIMk
kertb Side*

7 SORT?! CLARK-Hr.—FOURTH DOOR FROM TUF.
s bridge. trout wins, with board. frt-50 to per

wet let withouthoard, ®l fo *5.
SOQlh SlUO*

7m;imAnn-r:oimT-KXupxt,k*T table*. finkI furnished room*i iplenaM loeattonj opportunity to
learn freurti. ___

VnilTM OF TWKNTY-FTFTM-HT. AND BAFT OF
»> Mlehlttan-av.—Large,pleasant. furnished room torent lo g*nil>-n oi end ledv. wlili liosrd for Isdr only:
Boother boarders;private. ArlOreta )l ICV Tribune.

West Side*
097 wi:s*t van buren-st.. corner of Anp.n-

I de"n-t'le**nni furnished rooms with hoard 1sin-
Bleoren «ullc; modern conveniences.

deten.
pLARKNTE ROUSE. CORNER STATE AND RAR-w rlson-ste., 4 hl»*k* sou'llo' palmer House—Boardand mum perdar. *l..vi to *M»*t |>cr w*»k. from aeto
Sins also. furnlshHroom* rented without lytard.

HOURE.
- D'EASf'w #*THNr.ft>N • ST. -

I* s<ncl<! room# sort hoard. fts.vi pi f*) per week.
TnoUetus.Sitlar. Re*t«nrsnr tickets. 21 moils,M..vi,

HOTBBI. BRUNHWIuK-WF. ■|IAVK'"TWO elb~
gsnt south-frontm-tm* for v«mt and wife; alto afew sluqte moms. Nov If (he Mme In lorato for ttlS

wlnfer._ tTnbaifi-av.. corner of Cnugrrss-st.
WINDSOR HOlj te. ir# STATB-HT.. IIKinT Ol’-v» posits Patm»r Home-Room srul hoard. fa to *7per week; tr»n«i-nt. S).V) perdar.

“

BOARD WAKTF.D.
TJOABD-nV A TOUSO MAN IN A RTBICTI.VIs dilrate fsmlir west of Union Parks will lake Uin-
nrrdown (owns will iwr n yonl prlrnlnorclrr lo leonrna |<lea»aoi home. AtMreaa W It), Tribune office.
OOAUO-ANI) KUUM-MtRD IMP At RV A YOUNGI» gentleman *n t'rtvate famll»: North or South sides
permanent Itl}c(ereinr,§. II t:i. Tribune.
T>OAHII-A I.ADy ATAHKS IIDOM AND BOAim
l> In ftchi’ure for piano lesions. Address 7. ft*.Tribune olUce.

BO.MIH-WRHT StHK. TO MAY 1, HV ORNTI.B-man. wife, and three children. Private familypreferred. A<Mre« 7, 79, Tribune office.

BOAUD-A I.ADV WOUUr'LIkE'XT'I.EASANT
home for herself and childIn the city or country.Address H PL TrltMin*office.

eI.\A.NCIAL,I
A DVANTBR MADE ON DIAMONDS, WATCIIBR.-V ef« . a' one-hslf brokers' rate*. I). L AUSOKII,Rooms A and rt, 120 isandolnh-st. Uestablts&ed l*ui.
Any amounts to loan at i.owf.ht rateson furniture, pnnos. etc., wiihsut removal. C.D. WlLrfOX, Uuomll.tr', llcsrliorn-st.
pAMI PAID FOR 01.1)’OU1.I)' AND SILVER*

Money to loan on watches, ilismon l*. and raiiiaale*ofevery drscTipt'on atouLDSMU/d Loan and Bullion
Office(ffrerwcrt). on fAst Ma<i(«on-st. E«ahitsh'*d iHd#.

CASir PAII)FOR i:Sr noWMK,NTITrFdNMTRANGE
policies. 1). IV. RUTHEULANI), 95 Clark-st.

ero LI)AN-MOSP.V"ON KUUNirUUK 'WITHOUTI removal, and other stood collaterals.Interest nt lowest living rate* for fairand souare deal-
ing. Established Idd?. .IAMBS I). STOREY, private
banker, Rl LaSalle-sU, Boom 21.
ePRUSTKKS. SOLICITOUS, ACCOUNTANTS. ETC..

1 advertiser ha# si'-odwat estate securities wantingloan*. Apply for particulars to 8,23 n Part-av.
TOWN AND UOUSTT RE-

»» funding bonds. WELDON * McKULTA, Attor-
neys at Law. Bloomington. HI.
WANTKI>—LOAS~ OF *'V«. U VKAUH, M PF.tl

ccnf.no i ,omnil!nlons. on coifsc ntxt lot worth cash
three times the amount. Address 7. S3, Tribune office.
G»o fjnh on si. non w.vVTKD rn loan on
*s>«rf,»Jt It t wnlMniprovn'loccupied residence prop-
erty n( tdTershie. (;o«t fiT.reO. Inquire of O. 11.
flf-XS WVwlvrn-nt. ,

nni ) TO f*,r7« TO loan for thuhe on
live jrcßts on nint-ela«« Ittinrovna re*l*

rslnte si 0 per ceni Interest. THEODORE & T. 11.
hCHISTE. 7U Dearborn-*!.

CKArfCRfh

A GENTLEMAN WITH tW. ASO NOT AFRAID
to worn, wants nn Interest In n cood-partnit gro-

cery. hardware,or lumber Imincw. In either Wiscon-
sin, lows, Minnesota, or Illlnoli. Address L SO. Trib-une office.
I?ort >AL>-ovt: or the hks'p and mo«tI completecountry elevator* In the stateat Grand
ntclgi*. Ln vul|e Countv. 111. Com theMr crop, C.iptc-
(tv. .T»,i«oo buaheU. ttnu br steam. Far corn damp*,
fIrani fcVltcr In flnit-riaM running order. Inquire of.1. 11. rmt.K * Oil.. 27 Metropolitan Rlork. Chicago,ill., or THOMAS M. McILVAINK, mo Foypuo-Bt,.
Peoria. 111. ■
T?OU s.SLI’-nTt RENT—A LARGE WATKR POWER1 tluurlnti milt att>m>d ona railroad. For oartfeu-
lnn«ldrr«* WILLITJt * TITOS, Keal-E«tato Agent*.Three Ktrrrt, Mkh.
|?OR SALP.-ADUV-GOODA RUSIKEbS OS WEST
f Side. F*iabl(*fi»(| four ream. Stock bik! fixture*
tnvtik'* obont y«r nub only. Call oraddrean
It.C. WEIDMAS, 420Weat Van »tirm-*l.. Chicago.

cplendidopening ro tttJi tkap,casi ifami lvn grocery norm a nmt-utaw lirick non*. with niturei
romptetejolder grocery nmdIn F.vanMon. lit., for
mnt., Apply to li. n. powers. at nihint* Trust A
Saving* hank. Chicago, or T. C. CHAPMAN, Kv*
au«toD.

WA.VTKO-TO. I> VKST HOME Mf»NKY A.VD
• » In an ci*t:ibl!»hcl l>n*lnf«* In • crnwlnctown of tiNiiti 5. mm pt-opift. Reference* In this rllfrequired. Z«j. Tribuneoffice.

WASTKD-TO BITT IS WISCONSIN Oil NORTH-
emIllinois. » (rood |{<'(mlill<’»n paper. AddrenK. V. DIiYAXT. Sln-I,organ Kalb. Win.

JFARTSKI6S WANTED*

rAUTNKHSIHP WASTKO-AUTIVK. AST* Wild,
Invexl #i'tMin s well -nsbllxhfd rummUrlonbad-ness. Address I. »7. Tribunemure.

PARTS RU W\NTK»-HV A YOUSO I.AWVKII OF
the WlwontlnBor that ha* had wane practice and

rati rend, write, and speak tho Hermanlamniftse: wouldlike to form n coparinmhtp with aomc iohm! lawyer orlaw-firm In(tilt el»r, or pom* other Rood Ire-atlon In th«
Statu: willalto take poftltlun on office clerk on salary.Can Kite Rood rctoieure*. Addreaa .JOHN PAUM’S,

south Mal'le«l-«(.. Chicago.
■pArtTS'KR WASTKH—'VITH SOMR HUNDUKI*i dollars. furiitftnufnrlnHntrand ante of a rerv valua-
We paioiiUn! article. Addrcaa Y >l. Tribune office.

PAIITNKU WAXTKD-WrrH A PKW TH'IUSANI*dollar* e.vb. in (holiest r>ir!nclesittm*ie> bti«me**In Chicago. AddrcA* immediatelyIt 3. Tribuneoffice.
PAUr.SRIt WANTMI*—A UKSTI.’r’mAN1 fireexperlenee. pnvc**lne fl.fiotor more. ran *e.enre panncr»hlt> Ina n*»*t lucrative btialnrai. Addro**
C. A.. 1.. U.oYH. »:t WmMncton-it., Chlmßo.

PARTNER WAS*TM*-WITII s:t.o«i AT COM-mand. In nnoatnbllalied manufactnrtne limine**;
Hire profile; rash trade. Addreu. for Interview. 114,
Tribune office.

PARTNER WANIKn-Wirn fI.VOo TO SJU.OO
raplUl. In a well-earnlilblico wl:ole*alegrocery borneIn Kan*.** Cltr. The home l« doing a nne psyllia bu«l-

neM, and to the rk-hr man a nne opportunity inoffered.
Addrea<W.. to:, W>*t Tenth*!.. Kama* City. Mu.

JTZUMCAI. lItBTIIiniKNT.N,
TTALI.BV, UAVIX A* CO.'s
I 1 tTIMJIOIIr PIAVOS.

Thea,* eclehealert iilaimi, with otliert of beat tntkei,can ne found m warernumtofVT. W. KIMUAU.S.
Corner State and Adinn-ita.

XT K'V UJMtmilT IMASOS.IN NKW SgttAUR IMANOS.
SKU 1 OHHANS,To rent orfor aile on Inrtdlbnenis utW. W. KtMUAU.’S.

Corner State and Admn«-at<.
T>IASOS-”1 fF.COSD-HAM* SgtTAUK.
I Stoddiird $ .VI
I storr * ('amt ir.t storr A c.iimi unl story <k Camp ivt
1 Pradbiirj unu
I Story A-Camp Slot
I Slorv ATnutp I3>
I Story * C«.m» l.Vt
i iimi'iif* tv*
I lleeker Rr«l 27A
) Ileegerllrox aj'>

Tho Above are uiriritns. as most of (hem tmve Item
but little n*e.l, and xeveral <»f themnro fiillv Rood iwnew. STOUT A CAMP, ISA and hio staM-at.
flMfi rcONOMV TO RRXT IM ANOS. SO KXPKN'SK1 furinnliii?, repalrluK. Insuranee.or taxes at PROS-
RKK’S. Primarelnw. 21ft Siaie-at.

RKST-CUhAP.‘KIKST-rhASXs'KvrtMMIHiIIT
I plvnei. or for rule, rtieup. on $lO numthly pnv-

inmuf. tnnnlre at us llllrmn-n.

I.OST AM) FOUND*
T OST-UIAMOXD UISU. CONTAINING THUKKI j stones The finder will return It to :t'S7 Weal Mon-rne-M. toil receive S4T reward.
T ORT-SMAU. HrVCII OF KKYS. DKT WEEN 2IT
IjSoutti Walrr-sl. and Krlc* and Ca*«-sts. Finder will
bo rewardedby kujug mine at d!7Hon Hi Water-at.
DTObViS-tM- UTIKic.VTK* S'*. "ii'C ISSUED UV

Gerhard Foreman. order of I.mils Fnnvaser, fur
fl7d.-’7, An*. -‘V IK7O. Endorsed by Louts Enneuer
and M. Uunmann.

li»:tvAmV~f,«isT. a t.Aiuii: newfound-
sJliJ Ssndduu. Ttie Under nan rei urn lo vg i stale-st,
amt receive (tie above reward. JACOIt MVI'.US
C*V». wiAjjr'ijbAi-K-vvj).

Inudog. Answers to name ,»f “IHtlo." Party
returning him to 3*l Wabaih-av. will receive the re-ward.

to KX<’iiA\t;y:.

pOR F.XCIIANGK—A COMFOItTAIILK HOUSE OS
I 1 Mlcldj.m-nr.. frontline east. between Twcnlv-
ntiillimid largo l<u. Want Wed Madl-pmoerty nr North Clarlt-st. in Chk-ago-av.Young a spirnu. i.ouinn, »7*i
\V ANMT:i>-.VIMKrK '«)K"IMIMiuVKI»'I*Itt»PKIITY
it In city. clear,.for a No. i farm near Cincinnati,

0.. clear, worth #7.'»)>i*»h. AiHr**» V sg. Trlbnau.
CAST Oftfr' CI.OTiai.M.,

fTA*H PAID Foil CAST-OFF
\j GELDHIt'b, H>|| ntste-it. Order* by mall promptlyattendedto.

STOUAUE.
ct°uVuk f«u FimsiruitK. iiVoicii amuse.ij bugjks ''le, t cheapest and butt lu I'Ur: advance* attoo, c. Perannum. J. C. AO. PAUIIY too W. Monroe

IlllknilNN fiflVA.
I A llAintV MATrilKil. JlfsTlirbrOK Tlu'Vt At'H;
.!/• ottce and court-room. I’-* and lid Clsrfe-it.
Chattel tuurtgstfe*. etc., ftotnowfedgsj.

FA'iil.M’N,

HATKNTa-1,. It.riHMM.AND « CO.. MtULTfOUS
I of pait-dls 7»* l.nßslh'.st., Oblcaao, 111. ('atrals
(lied, trade-marks and eoiiyrtrbts protected, sad a geo-
vrsl patent butlucsa trau*a.-tcd. Cull or uddrt-M fur
l'*rlUiilqr».

AIsKMTS WAHTiID,

A OUSTS WAN'IKD—TO bFU. UUlt WATKIC-
pm.if vuU-anued cluib-s|ironii good pay.

LAUUIUON A CO.. lt>7 Wash Ugluh-st.

CITY RCATj EKTATKi
In tf-ii rntxmn. three linet nr leex, i'» centtper in-

trrtion. Kavh additionall*n*. in r*nl\

li'Otl SALE-TUK SF.I.ROTION OK MICIUO AX-AV.1 *« n iioulrv.ird to rormrrf wUh Ormv.i and I)ri*\rl
oonWanK loirr>ttii>r witlt tho cnnutnu-tton hy th« 1111*now t.'ntriii Killruvlof now ilo'tbln trnric* fortlioic-

of tlic f|vil*» Pnrk min*. h«« nlirscl«>.l•ttrntton in tin- region »mtof the boulevard.rnrty-thinJ'ti. *n«l Hytlo Park. and fn<Mirr» »Of.nrlT»»li*of mtirhof itir* land In Hint lorrltorv. A intuoamputit of ran t* had at iht* terv fow prloo ntwhich iMimN oti tifld unre Hip panic. IlitwiMftPß*lvr li»t, an-t can |.rc*cnt pliolcm harjtaim to Mumowho «IMi in t-ny. OKOP.OE M. POOUK, Room HReaper nr.rk. OTOamt
K')R RAI.F.-VI'ItT DKSHJM’.I.B BHILDISD MITBI un c.9titKe(lrnf«*«r.t *2iper foott Forty-iercuth-at., lota ot f2-* nc r foot; Fran*. I.mglcr. uni Chain-plain-at*., at frotn tinto «>•< r*«p tom, term* one quar-ter <a«b. balance nnc. two. mid Hire* ycnm. at H percent. Thfa property ta well located between Drexel andr»rand-l>on fcTtrd*. fine «bade tree*. etc.. ru\ c;ntl amiPlat or «ame. IIESUV .1. itooimiUH. M MajorBlock.
IfOH SALE—AT ADOPT HALF ITSVALUK. $2.4*0.I elesrant three-alory brick with nil modem
Improvemenla, No. lOJi Wca* /vsam«-«t. r»..vif. cle-(runt rbrcc-ainry marh|e-fro;it lin.iac. No. 14 v* Prairie*«t. s haa all modern Improvement*. Iloom 21 oil*
T.'OirSALK-AT A OHKAT BAUD\IN-a-*TORVI and brink liM-mrnl lnn»r. very near hnr«" nnd•tnatn car«. at Oakland atatlnn. Lot. rti f,.rt front.Ilniiaoitanda alone. In perfect nmer. five vtatlonnryw»»fi«fnnda. elr *rr. Price only |:t,7ld. Ea>y l.’fmv
TTHXKH » nokl). H« WaalHngton-it.

__
_i?or»‘■«AT.K-tor»sinrbs prairik-av.. nkauI Korty-earrmb-aL. eaal front, water. »esri*t. gaa.

Price. #2A a foots eaer (emu. OUtfFIS & tiWlfili T,
rom*r Waahlnrtnnarid HaUtcd-ata.

For sale—fjvt—centralpark lot, month-Itpayment* (e«t of aonthem wlntn, face* caet.
handy to MadUoo-at. rara; Pm been worth $7Vi. .1.
C. MAOILL. SO Waab/nkloa-aL .

t?or‘«ale-inhiana*aV.. is VICINITY np
I Twrnty-acconrt-at., imndantno brick rcaidmc**.vtth 40-foot lot: on« or the be«t homra In <;blrako;

irflf fnlre a fee* vaftiafifc rrafdrnce In part payment.
MATRON HILfM R 7 Waahlnrtnn-«t.
■pOR RALK—MICIMtI AN-AV., f.l FERT ONTItOM*4. Inrnt comer aonili of Tweatr-ntnlb-at.. with
Iwuac, RiaTtO. MATSON HILL. I*7 WaaMmiMn-at.
ITOFi RALE—HOTISR AND LOT'flN THIHTRENTH-r placet iot2rixl24;near.lc§D|tChnrcli. II t4.Tnb-unc nfllce.

g|/l»/ttllAJV IfKAfj KSTATf:. '

T?OU RALK-*inO WILL RLr A' ABK
one block from hotel at

Cbicaro: sll down anil s■*> mondUy: ctn-am-at cmiiertr
Iti markm, and atiown free:aliatmcl free: railroad fare,
locenta. IRA lIKOWN. I4J LiSall<?.-a;.. Itootn 4.

For pai.k-w avion acres of j.asd in* nor.
woodPark, n mite* from cltv limit*. Korpartlcn*

lari addreea J. t). SABLES, Frnnlmorc. Grant County,WO. _

_
COUNTRY HEAf< ESTATE*

For salf.-»2 pkr acres"of as
Roodprairie farm land a* there lain Warnn County.Nehmlrn. only :»mile" from L«porte.cuunty*»eat. IfItain't a" (rood farm land aa there |« In the county willmake a (lard for noihlUß. Till* land waa located InIRU7. at *!.•:% p»rarret thereare now townannd rail*

roada built up all around within 3 to lomile* of It.Taxea are ail paid, fine farm* near by. and Rood neigh-
l>or». wy «e|i moa'-rciorall ut'il. It I* In four H
•retina*. and will make four good farm*. Till* la arare chance to get a No, > piece of land for$3 peracre,
Government patent"; tine perfect. T. R. BOYD.Room 7. 179 Madlaon*at.

1?0R SALK—SPLV.NDID STOCK FARM OF 310
acre* fourmile* from Ihla elty on enav term". Forpartlculara adore** !*■•<». Rot l?:t. Fn-mont, Xeb. TTS

HEAIi ISfifATli WA.VrCD.

WA STF£>—CORRFSPON nKVCF Wff» FARTIRS
haring land*for sale Ineither Wisconsin. Mlnne-•ota. or Dakota. Addrea* <4. Box 42\ Minneapolis,

Minn.

WASTED-LOT ABOUT UK) FKKT FROST. NEAR
Forty-thlrd-M. orKenwood Station. Stale price

and location. V81. Tribune nttiee.

WASTFD-TO>XCnANr.K-i7i:onMnmts*: an»
clear Join for well-located rottacu md lot, orfurniture. AitUrew/. i«i.Tribune office.

WANTITD-TO FXCIJANOK-TWnisfohV ANDba»oment hrlrfc hounc on Went Side for cheaper
limae. ZB">, TrUmiif office.

WANTED— TO PURCHASE BUSINESS PROP-
ertr leaaedfor thebnlldlnn on U: alio vt»b toloan money or purchiM murtiraKc*. Addtrui 7. 7u,Trlmmeoffice.

\irANTKD~I HAVE tfrK'MIINTCP'fV RAS'D TO
* * buy a hniiremid lot on Booth Side. e:i»tof state*

at., worth to *n..vo,and will pay all cruti. .1.I!. ROFF. 14 Heater Illork.

TO It 12 NT—DIOtSES
BoutU Ride*

frO RENT—MICHHiA.N-AV.. NEAR EIUtfTERNTH--1 iL. a threc-norymarble-front hnn»e. fumlabedorunfurslilicU. Addrcm V rrr. Tribuneoutre.
tPOirKNT-i-Sr T(>UV‘~ANir*nASKMi:NT OCTAGON*
I «one-fmnt. No. oty* Wnhs»||.ar.. near Twen-
lleth-«t., with bam. TIIOMAh * BRAGG, i;t2 l.a-
Sallc-nt.

Wett Aide*
tPO RENT—lin OAKI,BY AND ino MoNROE-STB.—1 Stone, (well-front*. parlor* and iKnltur-moir. on
kitrtieu floor, pa»-fl»tim**. furnace, etc., tborouehly
repaired. 11. POTWIN, iao Waablogton-at., Room 41.

TO RE.VT-7I7rTVR.sT \V’ASUiN<fIt).V-.ST., <.’()»■
nor of Horn*—-•■torr and ha»cment oetaeon-front. THOMAS & imAGO. n:! UsalltwU

H'b KKST— FIILLV-Vl’livisilKD RKICIv HKSJ-I di’nreinMb* 1. Ml *.75 per monili. Wmi Slili*, nearAilufitMand Aberdvon>«u. rnnifty wlitj-mt «nul( clifl-
dreo preferred. Addmu f,74. TrltPitionlUre.

laUcolloneoas*
TO RKNT-nr BAim» AJUtAUUiT. ROOM 10. tnr*Aallf-iu:

Fount STOP,
ft* Vlncenncwr.. n-atoryand basementatone front,
ionVlncconnoar.. 3*«tory and basement atone front.171 Calutnct*ar.. fpftorr and hnwritcor stone front.IHI2 and int Wabash-ar.. 2-story and basement

■tone front*.127.1 lnutana*ar.. ieenn<] floor, five room*.Doom* for tamlllr*. ligand tU Cottage Urove-ar.«$7 to f i<>.
WEST SI |IR.

ran and STJ Carroll-or., 2-tuoryana buetnent atonefront*.
affianditfißPark-ar.. •.Mtory ondbawmcntbrlcki.7*3 Wrat I.ake-st.. 2-siory and basement frame.
CfW Wen Madlson-st., mral market.
fW NorthFangatnon*«i.. 4 room*. second floor.

SOUTH x I UK.’
474 North I,oßiille-M,

brick.
three-story and basement

FTORRs.1“7 and IRlCottftge GroTe*av.14 North CanaMt,
MO North Weila-at.

RunonnAS.
Suburban property on the NorthShore.At Krannuti—A ignore fram- dwelling at oorlh endof University Grove, on iilufT overlooking(tic lake; wiltI>e put In good order and rented verr chcan.At fttuith Evanston—Two •.’•itory frame honsei; willlienot In good Condition and rented at low rain.At North Evanston, Glencoe, Highland Park, an t

llkhwood.' plraiantly located ntildcace* at very lowrate*.
•j-itorrframe, near depot. at. Ravenswood. ?iv2-srory frame,twoblocks fromHyde park depot.s|.i.2-iiory frame, with mi touto. on Fortvseveath*it. (Kenwood station) and Egaudnle.nv.
I«arge brick and fram»Gothic cottage. east front, onPoinh Park, near Klftv-flrs[*t..convenient to Indiana*hv. and steam can. with largelot and barn. In com*

plcloorder.
-•story brick, cottage *tTle, at Normal, Englewood,

near theNormal School and depot.

Rnburbnn*
TPO nRNT-KNOI.RWoniI, FJIWT*Ct.A«S R-ROOMI huiiM*. one block of depot: hot and cold wutcr. andall convenience*. K. N. TII.I.OTSQV. Englewood.

TO ni:\T-C LATS,
XVtmt Nido*

Trorrrvr-A tif?sfKAnt.K«.i;ofHf flat, snrrrf*L wc«t corner Green and Wa«Mncion-*t*.. will: allmodern Iniprovomcnii. TIDM.vs & iikagg. i:iJ

TO ItF.NT.nOOnSi
HoulPi Hide*

fPO KENT-NICE. L.MtllF. PUItNISHFD DOOM TO
I on** or two gt-nlfemcn. wpn or wtttrun imnrd: In

private family.Itcfcrmcc* etrtmncvil. inquire atlM'j
Pntrle*av. nonjt of Twenty*(lftn-»t.
fPO KnNT-A’ftlMTE-\NY)_ONr SINGLE IKimi

I flnely furniibcd torrent w vcr» low figure*, at .UVan Itiirvu-ii., tK'twccn state and Wabaih av,
fIWI'KENT-PAiri.o’ft FLAT.' ALSO Ft rITKS OP1 ntom*. furibhed or unfumlihed, or ilDaly. Ad*
dre«*or callat IT*) In Jlnna*av.
fro RRHT-173 MICIIIO\N*AV.. PLEASANT1 room*, furnished and unfurnished, at moderateprice*.

Aorth Bide.
/PonRNT-ROMK mUMSHKI> FRONT IIOOMSIX1 a private family. wlUi bath. cu*. Call at uuiChestnut, near Clerical. -*ci

bkcond HTOIIV OSI Snrth LaSalle**!., four rnunin possesaiuli RivenImmediately. I*. A CO,. l-NSonlli Water-si.

JTOJtENT—STOKIKS, OFFICF.S � Ac.^
Stores*

rpO nRXT-STOKR SO. 7IU MILWAUKERAV. t1 good loeailun foralvout anil ihuanoru. Call atl.iQPoarburn**t.. Uuom x
jnticciiAnt3at«

'PO KRNT-FOim-STOKY AST) HARRMFXT lUUCKL building. im Uamlolptfst., J'.ilio. with clorator.Reference. J. C. f»AMI*.-ON. 171 l.valle-sl.
r pO UKHT-A n-KTOUV, 3l : lir M>M. 'm>o|)Rß IT*.
I iwr hall, public house. at Oilman. 111., avardepitt

rroailttkof railroads; rent. fan a mood: a desirableopportunity to make money. A. 11. coVFUT.TH BoatMadtso»-*».

WANTIJD TO KENT.
\\7AN'TKI>—TO HKNT-lIV TWO *1 N'UI.K OKV*
»> Ih-ineo, two desirable room* adjuluhit’, with

bathroom attached, south of Iwelftbst. Hafcreticnsexchanged. Can furnish all escept carpets, ifnereuv
ry. Address W 2U, Tribune omce.
WAXTh'D— TO KKVT-nK<r*CI.AR«~Pir»\TMI{«

cd home. South side. north of Twenl vihlrdsl.Beat of references. Ad Ires* /, *-s. Tribune office.

JIIINUEMiAKCOVit.

AUAPY IX I’OOH HEALTH WotTH 1.1 KR TO
pure her rhlkl with Mimeone furaU rmmilu iol»e

property nursed: city or country. Address H 13,
Trllmne uWee.
nRIHIi'US ANDCOCKUOACIIRH hXTKUMIS ATRP
1) by contract iwnrraiiieil). Ritermlnaiors for sale.
Call or addreM H»7 t tark*»t-. Ituoms.
fAUIKT‘.iIiiMK FOK PimiNtl CON*

flneiQ-ni In dtiinr * family: inmhuiloii and con*
•■illation ■ltf'. sirhity iirlvai" uud nmfldinilal.
MuyJUA tAIU-a^u-

'V IKSTRUCTIUN.
OIICATIOX SVAMKH-A \}H SO I.AI»\ WELLr> educated ao-i willlnain -.ludy for pruQcU-ncy. hut
withoutexperience, wishes to leach Infant or Junior
clawln some g-*<d» school "lu re then- would ha rlntncs
fur pMiuuilon M iiftiwimUidr'L or would like positiona*iMsUiam m a sutsll school. Heal of rcfvrenica,
Addn-Md. S., I'.' O. Utix >li.

ISSTt|Ui. -IToX IK TRLROIt VI'HYi DilliUU!h * and tieullcuion forempluyiiVJUt. Ap-
ply at Itoom j. hi •*>ut«‘*»i. tftttn noon. |

UOt'SEKIOLD tiOODSs.
fi/l/Tnjhl HUCSKEKU'RIIa Ut»EOUtl.ul/U siesdi. and hud them thu only uru*vcutlve of bug* and epidemic*. Chicago Iron Bad*
Head Comyauy, iO WclU-at.

_WAPITED-HIALB lIELf.
fn tf>n rntumn, three tt»e* or int, afi eentsper in*

»frtmn. f-.a.J, nd'titionai Un\ |0 «*«!«.

Hookkroper*' (71ort(«« fto*
WANTFt»-roH 1)1) OK O’* DAVS ONI.T-A OOODMil i, l('rl{ wlin ivmld write brrtlaew lolww l»Mfthe tint*. A i'tef«*rnnri* cltrn to onn familiar withaliorHiaml. Answer, «lvln* banil-wrUlojr.a«e,fnnn»remployer, reference*. ami amount of wage* wanted.AddrcM /. “H, Tribune offleo,

\YA*Tr^-A l; n°*/AN . RD--A WOOD nooKKKRPER AXD CARD*#» Icrina nrflc*. Addren, Rirlni tuf*
ertnce*. experience. nnd Mltrjr wanted* Z Bi, Tribune.
WANTRD—TWn KSTUf CI.KKKfITRTATK'ao'eT

and reference*. C, care of Carrier'XI,

\\7ANTKf>—TWO V/OOI> CJ.RfUfS TOBBRViTltfyi aor<>*'eprM<jrej mnat upoak German, ApplracNankin Tea Jlonw, am North-ar., W. T. ION* Fra*Prletnr.
\\rANTF.n-~A hood clotinso salesman atVt ay. Ulna IMaud-ar. M. PHILLIPS.

Traac»«
WANIT.D- RF.mNG-MACIIIN'R ADJUSTRRS
»» and tool-maker*; mmn hut flrxt-clau workmen

iinpdapi.fr. WHaon Sewing Machine Company. OmniCrowing. 111.
\|TANTED—2I HOOD CIOMt-MAKEIIS, HANDJ* and mnMt ateady work. by ADLF.It fb LAM*DArF.I!, Canton. 111.
\V ANTED-TnitKß HOOD CARPKNTBRA ONT» \\«|ja»h-av., between Madlinn aod Monrovili.
AtrASTFD-AVKVOtNF. E fi FOR TAT IONA UT*
A> jmglne anrtlint*d_work. Applyat Martnann llonae.
AATANTF.O—OALV VNI7.F. IMHOS COUnTcR MKN.
»>_ A. KNISRLY & CO.. 74 Wen Monroe-at.

VV ANTRb-A’fjotm knoineeu wiuThnokh.» elanrta •tonm-fUUntr. Apply at LRURDISBmi05.,177 Lake-ar. _____

WANTED—TINNER* AND RnF.RT-mo\MViIRK~
era. Apniy at factory of Chicago StampingCom*pinr, comer Harrlaon and Peorla-ata. >

TRD—IOORAILROAD f.AROURUn. AOJtIAR-
>» pen ten. 3.1 »vw-inlll hsnda. AOahotolera.' Frr«fare, Co ut-nlifhl. A NOKLI. A_i.O.. lo_Moijtb Canal-at.

WANfRD-ltO UAILUOAD LAiIOURU‘9 AT *1.25per day, free fan?: .V) for (inarrlna at #1.50: 10»ror forma, **w-mllU. mlneA etc. CHRISTIAN A'Jtw pomli Watrr-at

Coacl>nien« Tcamiitcrs* aec«
Wantrd-an KXpr.KiKNi;nii man to washand lake chargeof floor In livery rubles S3O andward, m 2 Madlaon-it.

£mpiosrment ABToncie>«TVTANTED—VH I.AUORKRS KOUC.. «, &Q. R. R.
” c?' In low*, tfv/itra. ft\Y.no.,ncriir Pituhtira5.^?-c

wKn.^. Co
-.
,n0.,,1.°' AU. H. SPKR-11LLK S, 21 Writ Uandolph-lt.

\irASTF.D-llX) RAILROAD LABORERS >oi<" company workon the Knozvlilo Branchof Bur-lington & Uutncy Railroad. In the aouthern pan ofLnn.M,! f"*e jam mdIfilp to-nletiu Applrto UcIWQU* U).. SiSouth Canal-n.

9llscciiancoaat
YirANTRI)—LOCAL AOKNTS: OOOf) RSRr.ORTIO»* men to *ollelt alotiß the principal ilnMofrail-road running outof Chicago for “Around the Worldwith Gen. Grant "j •poltenofby the leadingdally Jour*nal« aa the rooal complne and elegantly llluntraledbookoftrsvelcverprrKluced, Rubwrlpilon Rook l)e-Bartment. the American Now* Company. 8 Portlandlock. Chicago.
\yA^Tp-Ar,F7N* TßF°Rfri'^^tiTi>Tii7\Kw'»» hook, “Mother. Home, and Heavens" I«at au-thorship; bandautnelr bound and llluatrated: It pleaieaeverybody. It.C.TREAT.JO7 CUrk-»U. Chicago.
\\TAS’TKD-AD.TIJSTKtt FOR W. * W. *. M.tJ » one who dertre*to leantahirt-cntllhgIn connec-tiun._vriL.tqs uros. s ij.ititarc-«t._

\\T ANTED—AUTHORS, Cf>RRKSPON*DK\*TS, COJf-> * trllnitora requiredfor vacancies In United Stater.Manuscripts Immediately placed. If available, loan*
publisher. Correspondence Invited. Atbcmeum ilu-rcau l.ltcratnre, .17Park-row. New York.

ITllNr.ollnncoa*.
TirAXTED—immediately—youxo mas* with
*» lltti* money. flntTlMi: lilg noylntr fntcriAlnmentcoins to California. Manager, 170 WertAdama-tt.

WANTFD-twO OltTIIRER Of)OD CAHVASSKrV
»» to lakeorder* In thoritr and country. HODTOtf

t.MoMJU S3I Kart Mo/ie-rt.
VV‘AN'TKI>-OANVABSf‘*° *

Tf tlcro*"AN*TKI)-CAtfVASsEiIS-I,ADIKK ASP OKN*'* Mcinrn ran mnlcr from S3to S 3 ■ (Uy (riling otjpnnirltw. rail on A saner KiteUlor Manufacturing
Corapaar. 78rifth*ar.

WANTED - ADVERTISEMENT fiOLICITORsT
Excellent medium. 7. tr*. Tribune office.

Wantedman AvfTarrn. the tmrn to doporter-work fn office, and thewirModojreueraUmuteworks wn*ea, »4A ner month,with hoard, for both. Addrca* 8. GKKBNLEAF.Tribune office. *

WASTED—IN CITV AND^OUNTIIV—CENTS ORladle* to take ordcra for Blo»raphy of Bayard
Tnvior; roMMe-Mr alic in twenty order* perday aroNdnc taken. Call or addreaa Room A 3 McOomtlcKjljiN'k. i.hlrajro.

\\TANTEH-A MAN OF HOOD ADDRESS AND
*» education, one familiar with Bible atudlca pre-ferred: a permanent and lucratln* po*lilonto the rlirhtparty. Kctcrence* required. Call or aodreaa Boom .13,otiDearbom-if.. rtilcairo.

\\rANTKD-.VfRN AND WOMEN TO PEI.I* TEAS,
- er,.L ,. rn t.n fcmllte* at Importer*' flrrt eon.B. M. KENNKin, Importer, 112Randolph-*!.,Chicago.
\\TAST\(>F,S'fs—HITMKIt BKX. WITH *.’S
»» to ?n»). can dours7iUo t.ojwr week withonr

C«oil« ami plant 81 nmplcfire. Nn boy* nor pomUwanlM. Ad.Jrraa. with alamo for pmm. or call.Merrill Manufacturing Company, itoom 1, 27 anil 2,»Bortlictark'it,
■\rANTKI»-T«»‘WASTRO-TKWKMXH MAS Poll !‘AIST ASl>
• * oil lif*u«s: mu«t have traUa ami reference. Ad*

drewil % Trltmnr oilier.

WASTRII—CAKVAHSKUS FOR TUB I.ATKBTmmrovoii rl«ttie»-wrlnci'r on Uj<s Inmallnmatrmn. chlcapn\s rlntrer Ilepilrln*Cotniiany, 5U West.MuaW)n*iu

WANTRD-TP.N GOOD MRS TO LOAD ICR IMlh« country. Apply corner of Nineteenth andurove.ita. at once. E. A. SIIEDU ft CQ.

waa w:d-.frjule jllelrY

Oomemllco*
ANTED—A PROTESTANT GERMAN OK BWKD*

;» i*n woman to dohomework In aamall family In n
pleasant town Writ, flood home, work light, andtransportation furnished. Mnnengage forala month*or a year. AddrcMKaasa*. Tribuneoillcc.
\V AyfKU-A amddle-agkd woman that
• » ran cook, wasti and Iron fora amall family, Goodreference*required. No. 341 Wen Maquon-at.

\\7ANTKII—A coon tilllL TO Go TO HIGH*
• » land Park: must have Artt-cloM reference*. Good

wages will be oald If service* are misfaciorr. Apply
at 2f>COnlarlo->t.

\\T ANTKD-A COOD”GKU>t\N YTlt SCANDINA*
»» visit girl for general housework; one whocan do

plain cnuklDg. Call at .VJI Wed Washington**!.

WANTRU-A GOOD COOK' AT
*

KKUEnEK'S
»» restaurant, 201 stutc**t.

WANTED— (WMPKTENT fTluirfoliottk'SEitAL
W.ANTKO-A GIRL FOR GE VEftAL IfoUS

work. Apply at i.w South Clli>ton*«t.
WANTED- A GOOD GIRL TO DO GENERAIhousework: rare chance. Tits Wanaih-av.
\V ANTKD-A'OOOI) GKItM ASMUTtirFOTTfIkN"
it «-ral housework In small family. Gall at 47 North

Sheldon-al.

Seamitronc«<
\VrANTED—SEAMSTRESSES. MACHINE HANDS.It Apply at Aft Washington**!. C. OusSAGK A 10.

Hoolckoeccnu <Cierkß* d:c«
CITUATHIN WANTED—EMPLOYS!ENT OP ANY
* ’ kind In a ttore. wtudetale tiau«c, or oiflcc, by a mancapableand eipiTlenced Inotflee work and tire liunr*ancr buslucM. Well acqualuted with th« city aud could
dnmttelde work with a light deltvcrv waeon. Pint*clae* ruferi'ticc*. Addreti V. Hu. Tribuneoiilcc.
(JITCATIGX’ WANTED—HV AN KXPKKIP.NCET)
‘ > lnokkeeN*r. a jwrmanent poiltlun: ronmtMlun
bunliicM preferred. Adiln uV IDA TribuneuUlcc.
tijITPATKIN WANTED—IV A FIiWT-tV.AftS

inKiionhum** a* l*.H)kkecpor or general biulne**man. Am a incmlM r of Hoard of Trade, and well <
pOKted In grainand provision*, and eomeetcoi to mm*
age a Urge hinliic®*. AdJruMZtt.%, Tribune office.
Cm'ATln\ WANTKD-AiviIOI.ESALKv.' Ing hnuac ilcilrc a inmltlon for their Itookkccncr,
whom they can wellrecommend. Addre** V 40. Trlb*mm utile*.
CITDVtIoN WANTKD-HV SIIDDLE-.UIEI) sianT*
O haehad latko experience in tlm printing and sta-
tionery ir»de. AdJe«M ZF7, Tribune ofllce.
CITU VTIGN WANTED—AS Hn’OKKKKPEKt HAVIJO Ih'cii bookkeeper In bank, dry uooda, andamimia*don, AddrcaH i, T ribune oftlcc. _________

CITUATION wanted—hv a steady youngo nunt good itenniHu: willing and haody at aay
work. Goodri'/crenne*. IIS Tribuneoiilcc.
CITITATIOX WASTKH—TO TAKE* CIIAIIOK or
• hosiery department In limue, hv u uunufflr*t-elaa<Mitdi|ty: have tilled Him* portion furi«rem|
years In leadluK establishments wimM t*o West, liefer*enc«* AI. Address tl is. Trlluinc olflco,
ciTI'ATIns 'UASTKD-HY A YOUNT! MAS AS (

shorthand »pereiarv; Can furnishrefereu.es, Ad* ’

drv*Z h.'<. Tfiiiune office.

Traocw
CITIfATIO.V AVANTRD-UV A HOOD MACHINISTof iHyi-aia’vaiH'rleufe; airanucr lutos worked onall kinds of machinery: satisfaction guaranteed. Ad*
UrcMl*. HUFFMAN', kjr>nernian*»t.

Coachmen. Teamsters. &c«
OITHATION WASITU-nV A VOIJNU MAX TOO drive a delivery tracon: is honest, Industrious. and
solkt. Addrew H7. Tribune office.

iriUcoimneoua.
CITCATIOX WANT’RH—TO UC'IJOII DKALKUS—-o a« salesman for a (lr»i-t|im wholesale house, furdriiKaUlatnl Hue train only. ellli’T fiir*Mfyor North*
weaiern irade. fan furnish a So I reference, etc.Addrew. fur one week. *ole»ihan.vJ7 smith HaUtcrt-.t.

SITIiATIOSH WAIVTKD-rJESIALEi
ikomusilcse "

OITITATIOXH WANTED—FoiI TWO (JHICMAXO I'ruiHiiitni clrK sisters, lu private or hoarding*
house! wish wurKtoguiher. U»Tweutlcth-»t.

SUllluors.
CITHATIOX WAXTKII-UV AS HXPF.mKSCEOi ' milliner: tiavu lieen saleslady In one atom eightyears. Address XC.7ttl Win Van Hurcn-it.

seninsircsses*
CITIIATIOS WASTKP-PV A YOU*{o LADY AS
O teanislrvMi In private fauilllet, hy thodav or week:ran furnish machine. AUdrcss for threo day* Z XJ,Tribuneoillcu. v., -n

. nnrut* .
CITCfATiOS WANTKIJ—IIY A VUU.SO HKAUTIYO wot nurse. Apply Immediately at tbs heiMH-ca-.t.

IHavk a' ffw^oboo^HnuUiis «r m'v «wy
make, and several accund-hand ouestca. ba*krt

phaetons. Juiup’Miau, and two-aeated carnage*, anddelivery wogoua, cheap furcash. 7U Mate-at. E. C.

FUQIthSIONAL,

IVt. KRAS*. I7h CLAUK-ST.. CHICAQO-COSgCL.I» impin fjw, personally or by.lcitvr, on chrotdamale and fcnulo dUesacs. (.‘urea warnnuit. FluessIllustrated l«o*)k exiauti Odd pocew beautifully bouudi
prcacrlpllousforaildlseaaos. I'rlce. gl.postpaid

ITIUKICAL.
T)TXnu tacuu'ir 'rht>i :i*i'ti Hlvirv T\Vx MTutT1 vuccd Ude plauo teacher: term* ft) par quailtf*
i’lcaso addros* Vf 1A lllhuuo uhk&

3


